Asphalt Subtask Group Meeting Minutes

Date: July 17, 2018
Time: 1:00 PM to 2:30 PM
Location: DOT Translab Conference Room
Folsom Boulevard, Sacramento

CT-Chair: Kee Foo
IN-Lead: Tony Limas
Attendees:

1. **Introduction (All)**
   a) Introductions were conducted.
   b) Marcella went over the new organization of PMPC and how Asphalt STG fits in.

2. **Transition from RPC to PMPC/Prioritize Bin List for PMPC Scoping Document Development (All)**
   a) Statistical Pay Factor (QC/QA) – NSSP will be sent to Industry by COB 8/10/18. Industry will return comments to Kee by COB 8/24/18. Industry requested a short (1 week) review prior to release of the NSSP. This will be to ensure that any changes in OCCS (previously OE) haven’t created any fatal flaws.
   b) Most of the top remaining items from the previous Section 39 subtask group are included in the item listed as Material Testing. The name will be modified to ensure all that have previously been engaged in this subtask group are aware that the work is continuing.
   c) Intelligent Compaction has been a previous project. It will remain be maintained in the bin list for follow up once all data from pilot projects is collected. Other items were left on the list with no priority number as “bin list” items. These items, for now, will be worked on as the prioritized projects are completed.

3. **Adjourn**